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What Love Means
Everfound

WHAT LOVE MEANS

VERSE

           D                  
There s no Life, There s no death.
         G
There no height, that can stand in Your way.
         D
Not even doubt, or my mistake.
              G
You broke the wall, tore apart the veil.

PRE-CHORUS

    D
And what can separate us now

CHORUS

D                        A                       Bm
      You gave away Your life, The greatest sacrifice.
                        G
      You did it all so I can know what love means.
D                             A                            Bm
      There s nothing good in me, but you see what I can t see.
                       G
      And through it all You cross shows me what love means.

VERSE

          D                  
Afraid no more, Oppress no more.
       G
By His wounds, I am in chains no more.
               D
My strength My freedom, My lasting hope.
          G
I lift my eyes,  Cause Love has one the war.

PRE-CHORUS



    D
And what can separate us now

CHORUS

D                        A                       Bm
      You gave away Your life, The greatest sacrifice.
                        G
      You did it all so I can know what love means.
D                             A                            Bm
      There s nothing good in me, but you see what I can t see.
                       G
      And through it all You cross shows me what love means.

BRIDGE x2

D
      Love comes with a price, You paid with your life.
D
      So I ll give you mine, I ll give you mine.

CHORUS

D                        A                       Bm
      You gave away Your life, The greatest sacrifice.
                        G
      You did it all so I can know what love means.
D                             A                            Bm
      There s nothing good in me, but you see what I can t see.
                       G
      And through it all You cross shows me what love means.

BRIDGE 

D
      Love comes with a price, You paid with your life.
D
      So I ll give you mine, I ll give you mine.


